
Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago Heart Center presents 

Chicago 3D Echo Academy 2023
Acquisition and Application of 3D Imaging in 
Congenital Heart Disease with Dissection Lab  
and Hands-on Scanning Workshop

May 19–21, 2023

This three-day program, 
dissection lab, and hands-on 
imaging workshop will be held 
at Lurie Children’s Hospital, 
Chicago, Illinois. Live in-person 
registration will be limited to 
50 attendees. An option for the 
lecture-only component will 
be available via livestream (the 
dissection lab and hands-on 
workshop is only available with 
in-person registration). 

TARGET AUDIENCE AND COURSE OBJECTIVES

This course is designed for adult and pediatric cardiac sonographers, fellows in 
training, pediatric and adult cardiologists and sonography students embarking 
on a career in pediatric cardiac sonography. Participants should have a basic 
understanding of echocardiography. Upon conclusion of this educational meeting 
attendees should have improved their ability to: 

• Recognize echocardiographic features of various congenital heart abnormalities

• Identify surgical repairs and/or palliations for the covered congenital  
cardiac lesions 

• Apply anatomic knowledge to the performance and/or interpretation of 
echocardiograms in adult patients presenting with congenital heart defects

• Comprehend the limitations of echocardiography and the need for  
multi-modality imaging

• Incorporate discussed imaging techniques to assess  
congenital heart lesions into daily practice

Accreditation Statement
The Northwestern University 
Feinberg School of Medicine is 
accredited by the Accreditation 
Council for Continuing Medical 
Education (ACCME) to provide 
continuing medical education  
for physicians.

Credit Designation Statement
Northwestern University Feinberg 
School of Medicine designates 
this live activity for a maximum 
of 18.25 AMA PRA Category 1 
Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim 
only the credit commensurate with 
the extent of their participation in 
the activity. 

The livestream (lecture only) 
option has been designated for 
a maximum of 8.25 AMA PRA 
Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians 
should claim only the credit 
commensurate with the extent of 
their participation in the activity.

For details and registration, visit: 

luriechildrens.org/3DAcademy

https://www.luriechildrens.org/en/events/3Dacademy/

